
“MISS HOOK OF

HOLLAND,”

FINE PERFORMANCES BY

CHELMSFORD OPERATIC SOCIETY
After lying dormant fara the

ford Amateur Operatic and Dramatic

embarked on a bold enterprise thin year in en

Baging the flne Regent Theatre for a week's

(performances of that delightful and amusing

Datel “Miss Hook of Its:
arlySovieuy Will receive their due Teward, but the

evening fo a first night performance.
but they were trivial. and did detract

what was really & first class entertainment.

coming forward for the first
| ap ine, ose who ge

back to the @ the Suciety were befaro the

public, when they. duced ‘The Yeotnan of tbe

‘Guard will
ill et that Miss Rose Rowbotharr

 

triumph i their respective Toles; but improve
inent rae. oted in their work in ‘Miss HockBt a iss Rowbot "8 is

stri ae ies with grea! ect; she

gang charmingly, a ed a true insigh!uired ebaracter ofSally (iss Hook: of Holland), ne well deservec
encores i sd upon the very apprecia.

There would be a difficult

hen all were 80 goo Mr. Parfitt canserd

great hilarity by his clever and am’ ig im
ersonation of Mee, ook, the wealthy liquor

distiller; he was most realistic in 8
which followed his vis' “cellar,” and

was particularly good in portrayiog the effects

thereof. the house continually ran,

those who have imbibed not wisely but too

well, and the next moment breaking out into
smiles, It was no wonder that the reception
of this Sontriby to the programme

was Brest. Gerald Debnam,

belie but a
prime favourite at “Chelmsford, heavily
with the audience as Simon Slinks, the loafer

UL

with ad.

the sewer constructions at Chetmstord, “tickled

the audience immensely. L. Boeking

has on several- previous occasions gee ied a

rominent place in the cast, and as Mina, maid
Miss F coke, ae fally the repu-

tation she has was especially
in tho A pretty Sinok p etty from

eter,” which she rendered with vivacity an
and sho had to yield to a persistent

deman: for. a repetition Mr. Jack Myall, as

Capt. Adria was (be dashing officer of
the MountedArtilfery, at rst sm Sally.

but who, his suit being unsuccessful, found

y. Minor pa cn w

taken by Miss Peggy Green; Mis: Marks,
Misa D. L. Mann, Mr. IT. White,rar coat

Fitch, and Mr. J. W. Nia “kes, an

Some very fine work waa done by the
‘from atart to finish. The various mesber:
entered with zest into the spirit and
fun of ¢ in

were quite as keenly apprecijiated ay any other

art of the performance. hey gave a particu-

ar] good rendering at “Soldiers of ether.
lends which the changing of
ne on the stage had a very happy and

vasing effect,
hosst of honorary musical director wai

oy eae Frederick Cole, has Worked
up to a high state of efficiency. Mr.4 ‘music enthusiast; since he came to
bul a her time ago

has lost no opportunity gt ving his per
Sees in the cause of mu: i ihe

ad materia Ly
1s os and c ngratulations were
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. HW His ee does,

but it is absolutely, i

 


